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Bargain Day--The Weeks Clean-Up Day
Notions Draperies White Goods Paint Set ] 1

Odds and ends of elas- Marquisette and voile Gv
* §S All linen napkins?size Complete with brushes, j

tic and beltings. Friday curtains, in white, ivory ® S 20x20; limite I quantity. slightly imperfect. Fri-

One-third off 3g® I Sale of Hundreds of Beautiful I """53T .' f.
Regular Prices 52 00 fe H Hemmed crochet bed- Banks

S g g \u25a0 spreads, size 75x80. Fn- ?* w'l
Non-elastic black J& M 4- / A -tf \u25a0 -at "J? I |a>t y-v

day sale, each, Made of iron, repro-
and white; $4-inch wide. 36-inch filet net in EP \u25a0 m \u25a0 I I I | I I llf
Friday sale, yard, white and ecru; small fig- eg k jU I lal \ J \ <P£.UU jng Friday sale,

Q/ ? urcs - Fr 'day sale, yard,
ch New Maderia nainsook

r |K-| 1 ! '

= 1 1 ?39 inches wide, 10 yards ' 'ZjC '? Kq §|j to piece. Friday sale, per _ . , ,

Ladies' two-strap belt y'Y * /ay y j gy piece, Battleships
w

p
.uppor.?,. frid., | Continues 1 omorrow and Saturday % $2.75 *1

in_ . .. t-
? 1 f§< ? ?/ ?§ rets and guns. Friday19C ches Wlde - Fnda y sale g§ . SH Mercerized table da- sale

yard, jg ' §H mask ?64 inches wide. '

Friday sale, ' j. low" neck and no sleeves, f , Striped Checks or

29c broken i,ne, Fnda y saic, | spe cial lot of beautiful garments was secured at I k%;isylHhlH ma '
coatsaXukJ-iiuizeJ j| P r ice concessions far below regular prices, because hundreds of orders .

§ e"se can
ntS

such
ndsiikfbe rkhiyd?corated-iSi!de to r .'

and assorted' colors, .
§> . had been cancelled by business houses in various sections of the country, % found at the special price, japan. Friday sale,

day sale, card, v _£!*!£ g Perfectly new, stylish garments of the very latest design that have just come M
""

°*' Vl' 25c
DC Ladies' boot silk Stock- from the workrooms. V ' * BOWMAN'S?Basement.

ings with high spliced - <1? . -
Embroidered bias seam heels, wide garter tops, "V A * y. I- y_* 1 plenty of white

M 4 blrkand colors - Friday I the advantage on these garments is yours, as the sav- | b
ch,

c?l satm and
woolen.

sale, bolt,
.

sale price, j ng S we ga jn p erm jts us to offer extraordinary values to our many patrons. § BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

ir . 59c ® ' \u25a0 ? I .

Remnants of strictly

?

im u'n shiru
Coatssl9.so, $22.50, $29.50 Suits $29.50, $35.00, $45.00 1 Handkerchief.

'

MenShirt. - g or coat Th
'

c ]ates ; Fa| , .
* Unusual values in velours, kerseys, burella cloth, These Suits are arranged in three groups consisting 'Ladies' lawn handker- shades, including plenty (

Men's blue chambrav broadcloth and pompom, in all the leading shades of 'serges, velours, burella cloth, broadcloth and * Eg chiefs with 12-inch hem. ?f Na
u
vy and black - and

shirts with double stitch- an( j st yic touches. Every garment carefully in- silvertones. Tailored and semi-tailored models, in ©J Good quality. Friday suTh'as FrenchCotton Goocg ing one pocket?cut full, g spected to measure up to the Bowman standard of regular and extra sizes. Fur trimming is very much jpj sale, each, serge? S

storm serge,
; ? sizes, to 16y3 . Frig excellence. Many of them with fur and pile fabric in evidence on the finer models. The season's most §j Ar taffetas, Panamas,' silk

2,500 yards of fine per- day sale. fe trimmings. All arranged in three different price approved models -in all the desirable shades. In §a poplins, fancy coatings

da.de eolora? run 1 10 1 groupings-$19.50, $22.50 and $29.50. three groups $29.50, $35.00, and $45.00. I Fine linen handker- Si
from 6to 20 yards. We JM.lif s £ .

eg chiefs some slightly
' '

.
will cut them to'suit your ?

TZ 1 . T\ ?b TnCi r m Soiled ' Friday sa,e
' cach ' $1.45, $2.25 and

requirements. Frtday sale, Handkerchiefs CRCirtiling VClVeteeH Clt $19.95 H $2.55 |
25c Mens linen handker- jlj le ia tes t niodels. Some embroidered in silk and wool, others with ||j B MV,'

S BOW MANS? Main Floor, t

chie^? J ust cn "Ji cot bands of slk Hercules braid, while some have the straight-tailored lines. One
36-inch silk mixed plaida ton to give them that soft Cg .

n m,
-big range of patterns ? f ce to launder- ffi with high waistline and several peplums, piped with silk braid, are especially ga Aro*l V Thatxt Q+*2*,rr

'

especially designed for * 7
seconds Friday sale fe? good for the mss. These are in brown, taupe, navy, Poilu blue and black; Sh Ji. f Cfl I JL flty CjlliTlTllTliC.

;? r
;,

nrV rtSS "'

-h. 1 zes 16 to 40. Choice, $19.95.
' | T fSTZ T? OS>

00c 4

'\u25a0*

ijc g BOWMAN'S-Thlrd Floor. | JLU litOf
BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor M .JJ ust a ch *n? overheard as a number of (

TT 7 ? .' Corsets and ni O_ * I T~ ,
?

. TT 7 Toilet Necessities different delicate shades makes it possible to

1 nree Waist. ' Some Special Furniture Values u.? ve Be,ai fcr .?c

C T' _
. bath.

ofAn°excellen Vdy Spedlal at $l5O
d I Excellent models in /y Qr Jjmina Room , Bed Room and LlVtne Room aration for after shaving.oycwdia aaarss ""-'-w -

?'< v- ' and white, some lace suite?nine pieces?large ing suite in the Queen suite of 4 pieces?suite these are exceptionally desirable for Chustmas
FOf 1 OmOrrOW and Saturday trimmed not all sizes. buffet, china closet, ex- Anne period, 60-inch buf- consists of dresser, chif- Parisian Sage?a splen- gifts- And the price very special at $1.50.

Friday sale, each, tension table, five side fet, 48-inch top extension . fonette, dressing table did hair dressing and Misses', children's and small women's black
r.. n . i?. , /i , chairs and host chair. table, large square closet and full-size bed. A very tonic. Fridav sale Silk Gloves. One-clasp and two-clasp, doubleGeorgette Crepe Waists 4 in white and flesh. OQ Chairs are upholstered in and al*>* serving table, attractive suite at a small TJ fingertips. They are worth triple the price.Some have lace-trimmed frills, others round or genuine brown Spanish This is a complete suite price. Complete suite of 38c ' Pair, 25^.

f qU2- rC Cnii.k iSftft a " tucks J slzes 36 leather. Complete suite, of ten pieces. $229.00. 4 pieces, $95.00. Fine Silk Gloves, with double finger tips, withop , . Back-laced corsets in $179.00. Bathasweet a per- 2 clasps, three-row and Paris-point backs, in black,
Several numbers in bisque, gray, rose, orchid, broken sizes; a number of Overstuffed tapestry Three-piece cane liv- fume luxury for the bath, white, pink and blue; sizes to 8, 45#.

white and flesh. Some have large collars, while well-known makes in the American walnut bed- davenport for livingroom ingroom suite, consisting sweet and refreshing. A sample line of fine Chamoisette G|oves from
others have shawl collars with fine tucks, lace lot' and a choice of vari- room suite a very at- ?spring seat and back? of davenport, arm chair Friday sale, . the best-known makers of gloves of this kind in
trimmings and embroidery. Special, #7.09. - ous models. If your size

tractive suite of 4 pieces. length, /8 inches; cov- and fireside chair; up- 27c * * America; 2-clasp, in every shade?gray, tan, j
'

.,f ,
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. \u25a0 , ;i,
'

f j .®V,te
.

car t'®s al ered in a good grade of bolstered in a good grade brown, khaki, white, black, mastic and natural.White-and flesh Waist, with round or V 13 here you will get an ex- good-sizfc pieces of good tapestry. A good value, of tapestry of an attrac- T .? p.-
necks, with large collars and filet lace, also fine ceptional bargain. Friday proportion. Well built priced $62.00. tive pattern. $151.00. Lavender pillows a ' a >r '>??

tucks #6.09. ' sale, and very nicely finished.
" very pleasing sache for Double Silk Gloves_ a good glove for constant

Ai Priced, the four pieces, Special design table for back of davenport, finished linens, etc. Friday sale, wear, 2-clasp in white, black, gray and brown.
I" "jf 51-35 iy.oo. in brown antique mahogany, $21.75.

"

- 39c '? '
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BOWMAX'B?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?FiCtb Floor. . BOWMAN'S Mtla Floor, L?mm^ mmm J
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